Anchorage Airport Update
April 2017

1. **Lake Hood Seaplane Base Master Plan Update:**
   a. Final report is being wrapped up throughout the next few months. Final documents will be posted on the website and public notice provided. Visit [lhdmasterplan.com](http://lhdmasterplan.com) to send comments, questions and request to receive notifications/updates.

2. **Lake Hood Seaplane Base:**
   a. Frozen Lakes: Winter operations are in effect and we are requesting everyone’s help to spread the reminder to *please stay off the ice*. The frozen lakes remain restricted active runway surfaces all winter long for ski plane operations. For further information contact the LHD Office at 266-2410.

3. **LHD Regulations:** An aircraft tie-down and floatplane slip permit regulations advisory committee will be meeting on Wednesday, April 5th, 1:00pm at the ANC Badge Office Training Room located adjacent to the Badge Office in the airport's North Terminal. The purpose of this meeting is to assist the airport staff in the development of regulations concepts and proposed amendments through focused discussion with representatives of select airport user groups. The public is welcome to observe the meeting, and if time allows, provide comments at the end of the meeting. Please direct questions to Alex Moss, AIAS Planning Manager, alex.moss@alaska.gov, 907-266-2540.

4. **Great Alaska Aviation Gathering:** May 6th and May 7th at the FedEx Hangar on Postmark Drive. [www.greatalaskaaviationgathering.org/](http://www.greatalaskaaviationgathering.org/)

5. **Airport Clean-up Day:** Friday, May 5th is the annual Airport Clean-up Day. Meet at the Old Field Maintenance Facility on Aircraft Drive at 10am for work assignments and a barbeque lunch afterward.

6. **Airport Summer Construction:** 2017 Construction Projects Map and associated descriptions are online at [anchorageairport.com](http://anchorageairport.com).

7. **Snow/Runway Closures:** The Airport continues to remain open during high snow fall days. Temporary runway closures may be required to allow for snow removal operations to take place.

8. **Airport Job Fair:** The Anchorage Airport Job Fair will be from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, April 8th in the North Terminal, and parking will be free.

9. **Airport Recruitment:** The Airport is recruiting for equipment mechanics and operators, as well as facility maintenance positions. Additional information on these opportunities can be found on Workplace Alaska or through Local 71 at the following web addresses: [local71.com/jobs](http://local71.com/jobs) and [governmentjobs.com/careers/Alaska](http://governmentjobs.com/careers/Alaska).

10. **Sign up for GovDelivery:** at [anchorageairport.com](http://anchorageairport.com) to receive emails on all sorts of DOT related things. Also visit us on Facebook and Twitter.

   “To Keep Alaska Flying and Thriving.”